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Abstract
Gas phase reactions of mass-selected acylium ions [CH3–C⫹¢O (1), CH2¢CH–C⫹¢O (2), C6H5–C⫹¢O (3), and
(CH3)2N–C⫹¢O (4)] with nitriles (CH3CN, C2H5CN, CH2¢CHCN, and C6H5CN) were investigated using pentaquadrupole
multiple-stage mass spectrometry. In analogy with the solution behavior, the ions were found to react readily with benzonitrile
by cyclization via double nitrile addition to form aromatic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions. Cyclization with acetonitrile, propionitrile,
and acrylonitrile is less general and occurs readily only for 4, by far the most reactive acylium ion tested. In “one-pot” reactions
of 4 with two-component nitrile mixtures, cyclization via double nitrile addition occurs readily and forms both equally and
differently 4,6-disubstituted isomeric 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions. Using MS3 experiments, the 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions were
mass-selected and then either reacted with nitrogen nucleophiles or dissociated by low-energy collisions with argon. The
nucleophiles add readily to the ions, whereas the symmetry of the 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ring allows two competitive dissociation
pathways: double retro-addition that re-forms the reactant acylium ion, or an analogous dissociation that, formally and
combined with cyclization, promotes group exchange between one nitrile and the acylium ion: RCO⫹ ⫹ 2 R1CN 3 cyclic
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion 3 R1CO⫹ ⫹ R1CN ⫹ RCN. Isomeric 4,6-disubstituted 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions are easily distinguished because the nitrile added second is lost first via the double retro-addition dissociation. (Int J Mass Spectrom 212 (2001)
445– 454) © 2001 Elsevier Science B.V.
Keywords: Acylium ions; Nitriles; Ion–molecule reactions; Pentaquadrupole tandem mass spectrometry; Cyclization reactions

1. Introduction
Acylium ions are common and important ionic
species both in solution [1,2] and in the gas phase
[3–10]. In solution, when formed in situ and because
of their high reactivity, solvated acylium ions are
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transient species, yet many stable acylium salts have
been prepared and have become common reagents in
organic synthesis [11]. When isolated in the diluted
gas phase environment, gaseous acylium ions are
often stable and long lived; hence, as for the stable
acylium ion salts, gaseous acylium ions can be
formed, isolated, and then employed in gas phase
reactions. Recent multiple-stage mass spectrometric
studies have explored systematically the intrinsic
reactivity of acylium ions and demonstrated the synthetic and analytical applications of their gas phase
reactions [12–25]. Gaseous acylium ions tend to
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behave similarly to carbonyl compounds and, accordingly, they undergo ketalization with diols and analogues [12,13] and transacetalization with five- and
six-membered cyclic acetals and ketals [14 –19]. With
seven-membered ring acetals and ketals, however,
acylium ions react predominantly or exclusively by
O-acylation followed by ring contraction [20]. With
dienes, acylium ions undergo polar [4⫹2⫹] cycloadditions [21,22], and with epoxides, they react by
O-acylation followed by ring expansion [23]. The
halogen acylium ions, with the reactivity order
F–CO⫹ Ⰷ Cl–CO⫹ ⬎ Br–CO⫹, promote carbonylation of benzene [24,25] and five-membered heterocyclics [25] via selective functionalization of their
relatively inert C–H ring bonds.
In solution, acylium ions react via cyclization with
aryl nitriles, cyanamides, carbodiimides, alkenes, and
alkynes, yielding many types of heterocyclic ions
[11]. As shown by Eitner and Kraft as early as 1892
[26], and as shown again, later, by Meerwein et al.
[27] and Schmidt [28], two equivalents of aryl nitriles
add to acylium ions to form aromatic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions, which are useful intermediates in the
synthesis of many heterocycles [11]. Despite this rich
and useful reactivity in solution, and the ready access
to gaseous acylium ions, no such cyclization reactions
have yet been investigated in the gas phase. Here we
report on a systematic investigation using pentaquadrupole mass spectrometry [29] of the intrinsic cyclization reactivity of gaseous acylium ions with
nitriles and on the formation, isolation, and characterization of the cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium product ions.

and 3 (methyl phenyl ketone), 2 (ethyl vinyl ketone),
and 4 (tetramethyl urea).
The reactions were performed by MS2 experiments
via which the acylium ion of interest was mass
selected by Q1 for further reactions in q2 with the
neutral nitrile. Ion translational energies were set to
⬃1 eV, as calibrated by the m/z 39 : 41 ratio in neutral
ethylene/ionized ethylene reactions [31]. To record
the product ion mass spectra, Q5 was scanned while
operating Q3 in the broadband rf-only mode. Multiple
collision conditions that caused typical beam attenuations of 50%–70% were used in q2 so as to increase
reaction yields and promote collisional quenching of
both the reactant and product ions [29].
For the MS3 experiments [32], a 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion formed in q2 was mass selected by Q3 and
further dissociated by 15 eV collision dissociation
with argon or reacted at ⬃0 eV collisions with
nitrogen nucleophiles in q4 while scanning Q5 to
acquire the spectra. The 15 eV collision energies was
taken as the voltage difference between the ion source
and the collision quadrupoles. The indicated pressures
in each differentially pumped region were typically
2 ⫻ 10⫺6 (ion–source), 8 ⫻ 10⫺6 (q2), and 8 ⫻
10⫺5 (q4) Torr, respectively.
Optimized geometries and energies of idealized
conformations were obtained by theoretical calculations
with no symmetry constraints, using Becke3LYP [33–
35] DFT/HF hybrid functionals and 6-311⫹G(d,p) basis
sets as implemented in Gaussian98 [36].

3. Results and Discussion

2. Methods
Double- (MS2) and triple-stage (MS3) mass spectrometric experiments performed with an Extrel
(Pittsburgh, PA) pentaquadrupole (Q1q2Q3q4Q5) mass
spectrometer [29,30] were used to form the gaseous
acylium ions, to perform their reactions with the
freshly dried nitriles, and to structurally characterize
product ions. Appropriate precursors were used to
form the reactant ions by 70 eV electron ionization: 1

Four acylium ions (Ac⫹): the acetyl cation 1, the
acrilyl cation 2, the benzoyl cation 3, and the dimethyl
carbamyl cation 4, and four of the most common
nitriles (M), acetonitrile, propionitrile, acrylonitrile,
and benzonitrile, were selected. Table 1 collects the
product ion mass spectra, whereas Fig. 1 shows two of
these spectra as examples.
Under the multiple-collision conditions used, two
major reactions are observed: first, a proton transfer
that, because of the multiple collisions, may occur
either from the reactant ion (Ac⫹) or product ions or

CH3™C§N

C2H5™C§N

⫹

Ion

Structure

m/z

1

CH3™C⫹¢O

43

2

CH2¢CH™C⫹¢Oa

55

3

Ph™C⫹¢Ob

4

(CH3)2N™C⫹¢Oa

105
72

MH
M2H⫹
42 (22)
83 (100)
42 (35)
83 (100)
none
42 (1)
83 (28)

CH2¢CH™C§N

⫹

MAc⫹

M2Ac⫹

84 (4)

none

96 (28)

none

146 (3)

none

113 (1)

154 (100)

MH
M2H⫹
56 (18)
111 (100)
56 (89)
111 (100)
56 (4)
111 (3)
56 (2)
111 (13)

C6H5™C§N

⫹

MAc⫹
98 (12)

M2Ac⫹
153 (1)

none

none

160 (12)

none

127 (3)

182 (100)

MH
M2H⫹
54 (11)
107 (100)
54 (8)
107 (100)
54 (4)
107 (22)
54 (1)
107 (22)

MAc⫹

M2Ac⫹

96 (26)

149 (2)

108 (23)

161 (1)

158 (3)

none

125 (2)

178 (100)

MH⫹
M2H⫹
104 (3)
207 (100)
104 (8)
207 (100)
104 (2)
207 (45)
104 (2)
207 (8)

MAc⫹

M2Ac⫹

146 (3)

249 (23)

158 (12)

261 (38)

208 (36)

311 (43)

175 (4)

278 (100)

Note. MH⫹ denotes the protonated nitrile; M2H⫹, the nitrile proton-bonded dimer; MAc⫹ the adduct; and M2Ac⫹ the cyclic 1,3,5™oxadiazinium ions.
a
Except for benzonitrile, water contaminating the other hygroscopic nitriles adds to the acylium ions 2 and 4 to form H 2OAc⫹, which reacts in turn with the nitrile to form
MH2OAc⫹ to variable extents depending on the nitrile humidity. For freshly dried nitriles, these products are minor.
b
The main product ion when 3 reacts with the nitriles is MPh⫹. Dissociation of 3 by CO loss forms Ph⫹, and its subsequent addition reaction with the nitrile forms MPh⫹
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Table 1
Main products (m/z [relative abundance]) from the reactions of acylium ions (Ac⫹) with the nitriles (M)
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Fig. 1. Double-stage (MS2) product ion mass spectra for reactions of (a) the acylium ion 2 with benzonitrile and (b) the acylium ion 4 with
propionitrile. M denotes the nitrile, and Ac⫹ the acylium ion. The marked products in (b) are formed by addition of water (a common
contaminant of the hygroscopic propionitrile) to 4, which forms m/z 90, and by further proprionitrile addition to m/z 90, which forms m/z 145.

from both, yielding the protonated nitrile (MH⫹) and,
subsequently, the nitrile proton-bonded dimer
(M2H⫹); and, second, single-plus-double nitrile addition (Scheme 1). Single nitrile addition to the acylium
ion (Ac⫹) forms the adduct MAc⫹, and a second
nitrile addition forms the dimer M2Ac⫹, that is, the
cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion as demonstrated below.

Scheme 1.

Note that M2Ac⫹ can also be described as 3,5diazapyrilium ions.

3.1. Cyclization reactivity of the acylium ions
As seen in Table 1, the acylium ions 1 and 2 are the
least reactive toward cyclization with nitriles; both 1
and 2 react predominantly by proton transfer to form
both MH⫹ and M2H⫹, and only in reactions with
benzonitrile do they form abundant dimers, M2Ac⫹.
Fig. 1a shows the product ion mass spectrum for
reactions of 2 with benzonitrile. The cyclic 1,3,5oxadiazinium ion of m/z 261 is formed via the
N-acylated monomer of m/z 158, but proton transfer
that forms MH⫹ of m/z 104, and mainly M2H⫹ of m/z
207, occurs to a greater extent. High proclivity to
react by proton transfer is common for 1 and 2
because of their relatively high acidity [29]; 1 and 2
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Fig. 2. Plot of the relative yields of the MAc⫹ (m/z 175) and M2Ac⫹ (m/z 278) products formed in reactions of 4 with benzonitrile as a function
of reactant ion consumption. Ion consumption provides an indirect but precise measurement of the relative benzonitrile pressures inside the
q2 reaction cell.

are protonated forms of ketene and 1,2-propadienone,
respectively.
The benzoyl cation 3 of m/z 105 is much less acidic
than 1 and 2 [29] but MH⫹ and M2H⫹ are still formed
in its reactions with the nitriles (Table 1), which
indicates that proton transfer occurs mainly from
product ions. As for 1 and 2, cyclization that forms
M2Ac⫹ is observed for 3 as a major reaction only
when it reacts with benzonitrile. For 3 exclusively, a
third reaction is often dominant; even under the
low-energy collision conditions employed, 3 dissociates by CO loss to form the phenyl cation, Ph⫹, and
then the nitrile adds readily to Ph⫹ to form relatively
abundant MPh⫹ adducts.
As for cyclization with nitriles, 4 is found to be by
far the most reactive among the four acylium ions
tested (Table 1). With the four nitriles tested, 4 reacts
readily, and predominantly by cyclization via double
addition, to form abundant 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions,
M2Ac⫹. Fig. 1b shows the product ion mass spectrum
for reactions of 4 with propionitrile. Via the Nacylated acrylonitrile of m/z 127 (MAc⫹), the cyclic
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of m/z 182 is formed to a great
extent, whereas the proton transfer products of m/z 56
and 111 are minor. Although freshly dried nitriles
were used, two additional products seem in Fig. 1b

were formed by a reaction sequence initiated by
addition of water (a common contaminant of hygroscopic nitriles) to 4, which forms H2OAc⫹ of m/z 90,
and by proprionitrile addition to H2OAc⫹, which
forms MH2OAc⫹ of m/z 145. A similar reaction
sequence was also observed for 2 in reactions with
hygroscopic nitriles.

3.2. Reactivity of MAc⫹ toward a second nitrile
addition
The N-acylated nitriles (MAc⫹) of m/z 158 in Fig.
1a and of m/z 127 in Fig. 1b are detected at much
lower abundances than M2Ac⫹, which indicates high
reactivity of these MAc⫹ adducts towards a second
nitrile addition. This high reactivity was tested by
reacting 4 with benzonitrile and by plotting the yields
of both MAc⫹ of m/z 175 and M2Ac⫹ of m/z 278 as
a function of consumption of 4 (Fig. 2). Reactant ion
consumption provides an indirect but precise measurement of the relative benzonitrile pressures inside
the q2 reaction cell [29]. Even at low benzonitrile
pressures under which little of 4 is consumed, M2Ac⫹
dominates, and its abundance increases rapidly and
continuously with pressure. The relative abundance of
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MAc⫹ is always low and tends to decrease even
further with higher benzonitrile pressures. These
trends confirm, therefore, that the high reactivity of
MAc⫹ towards a second nitrile addition, as expected
if one considers that cyclic, aromatic, and therefore,
highly stable 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions are formed via
the second nitrile addition followed by spontaneous
(see the theoretical calculation section below) cyclization.
3.3. One-pot synthesis of isomeric 4,6-disubstituted
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions
The two-step cyclization of gaseous acylium ions
via double nitrile addition provides a (selective)
pathway to isomeric 4,6-disubstituted 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions (M1M2Ac⫹) via one-pot reactions with
nitrile mixtures (Scheme 2).

dimethylamino 1,3,5-oxodiazinium ions, which are
the major products, with the relative abundance of
the isomeric M1M2Ac⫹ products of m/z 194 being,
as expected, nearly twice as great.
3.4. Collision-induced dissociation (CID) of the
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions
Fig. 3b and 3d displays triple-stage CID mass
spectra of two cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions. Those
of m/z 178 formed by double addition of acrylonitrile
to 4 dissociate exclusively to re-form, first, the monomer (m/z 125) by neutral acrylonitrile loss and,
subsequently, the reactant acylium ion (m/z 72) by a
second acrylonitrile loss (Fig. 3b). Similarly, those of
m/z 210 (Fig. 3d) formed by double addition of
butyronitrile to 4 dissociate exclusively to re-form,
first, the monomer (m/z 141) and, subsequently, the
reactant acylium ion (m/z 72). But the isomeric
4-propyl 6-vinyl and 4-vinyl 6-propyl disubstituted
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions of m/z 194 are expected to
dissociate diversely by retro double addition because
the nitrile added second should be lost first (Scheme
3). Accordingly, the two expected monomers of m/z

Scheme 2.

These one-pot reactions were performed for 4
with two-component mixtures of the four nitriles
listed in Table 1, as well as butyronitrile, and the
four expected 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions were readily
formed in all reactions. Fig. 3a illustrates the
relevant portion of the resulting product ion mass
spectrum for the one-pot reaction of 4 with a
mixture of acrylonitrile and butyronitrile. The expected cyclic products are 4,6-divinyl (m/z 178),
4,6-dipropyl (m/z 210), and the two isomeric 4-propyl 6-vinyl and 4-vinyl 6-propyl (m/z 194) 2-N,N-

Scheme 3.

141 and 125 are detected in their CID mass spectrum
(Fig. 3c).
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Fig. 3. (a) A segment of the double-stage (MS2) product ion mass spectrum for reactions of the acylium ion 4 with a mixture of acrylonitrile
and benzonitrile. Triple-stage (MS3) sequential collision-induced dissociation product ion mass spectra of the cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium
product ions of (b) m/z 178 (c) m/z 194, and (d) m/z 210.

Fig. 4. Triple-stage (MS3) sequential collision-induced dissociation product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic 2-vinyl 4,6-diphenyl
1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of m/z 261 formed in reactions of 2 with benzonitrile.
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Fig. 5. Triple-stage (MS3) sequential product ion mass spectrum for reaction in q4 with diethylamine of the cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of
m/z 178 formed in q2 by the reaction of 4 with acrylonitrile.

The spectrum of Fig. 4 is also structurally elucidative. Whereas all 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions formed
from 4 dissociate exclusively by double retro-addition
to re-form the reactant ion 4, as exemplified in Fig. 3b
and 3d, the 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of m/z 261 formed
by double addition of benzonitrile to 2 (Fig. 1a)
dissociates to form both the reactant ion 2 of m/z 55
and the benzoyl cation 3 of m/z 105. Two acylium
ions are formed because the symmetry of the 1,3,5oxadiazinium ring, and the presence of different
substituents at the 2- and 4-ring positions, allows two
competitive dissociation pathways (Scheme 4): either

Scheme 4.

double retro-addition that re-forms the reactant acylium ion 2 of m/z 55 or an analogous dissociation
pathway that promotes, both formally and combined
with cyclization, unique group exchange between
benzonitrile and the acylium ion 2, yielding acryloni-

trile and PhCO⫹ (3). Similar competitive dissociations that yield both 1 and 3 are also observed for the
2-methyl 4,6-diphenyl 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of m/z
249 (spectrum not shown) formed by cyclization of 1
with benzonitrile (Table 1). Note that the groupexchange dissociation can only be rationalized with
the intermediacy of cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions,
which provides evidence for cyclization.
3.5. Nucleophile addition to 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions
In solution, the triphenyl 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion
formed by cyclization of 3 with benzonitrile is known
to react with nucleophiles, and nitrogen nucleophiles
in particular, to yield a variety of heterocyclic compounds after a series of addition, intermolecular proton transfer, and elimination reactions [11]. The
gaseous 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion of m/z 178 formed by
cyclization of 4 with (two molecules of) acrylonitrile
was, therefore, selected and reacted in MS3 experiments with four nitrogen nucleophiles: N,N-dimethyl
hydrazine, diethyl amine (Fig. 5), pyridine, and pyrrolidine. Addition occurs readily for the four nucleophiles, but no product ion equivalent to those formed
in solution were observed. Perhaps the reaction sequences observed in solution involving intermolecular
proton transfer and equilibrium reactions are hampered in the gas phase because of too-energetic
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Fig. 6. Becke3LYP/6-311⫹G(d,p) potential energy surface diagram for the reaction of 4 with acrylonitrile. Reaction barriers were not
estimated. The acyclic dimer formed by double acrylonitrile addition (see Scheme 1) is unstable and collapses with no energy barrier to the
cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion during geometry optimization. The energies of the species are, in hartrees: 4 (⫺247.68463), acrylonitrile
(⫺170.88288), N-acylated acrylonitrile (⫺418.59800), and the 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion (⫺589.54960).

intramolecular proton transfer reactions and/or kinetic
constrains.

for the observed high reactivity of MAc⫹, as discussed previously.

3.6. Theoretical calculations: reaction enthalpies
4. Conclusion
Fig. 6 shows a potential energy surface diagram for
a model reaction, that of 4 with (two molecules of)
acrylonitrile. Single addition occurs favorably via a
⫺19.1 kcal/mol exothermic N-acylation reaction. A
second acrylonitrile addition is even more thermodynamically favored, being overall exothermic by
⫺62.2 kcal/mol; it leads to an unstable acyclic dimer
(see Scheme 1) that, during structure optimization,
collapses with no energy barrier to the cyclic 1,3,5oxadiazinium ion. Hence, the acyclic dimer corresponds merely to a point on the energy surface that
connects the monomer to the cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion. The higher exothermicity of the second
nitrile addition that yields the aromatic and highly
stable 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions accounts, therefore,

Similar to the behavior in solution, and as demonstrated here for 1–4 and benzonitrile, gaseous acylium
ions react readily with aryl nitriles by cyclization via
double addition to form aromatic, highly stable, and
cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions. Aryl nitriles are more
reactive probably because both the N-acylated nitrile
intermediates and the final cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium
ions are stabilized by charge delocalization through
the aromatic ring. Cyclization of acylium ions with
aliphatic nitriles, as demonstrated here for acetonitrile, propionitrile, and acrylonitrile, is less general
and occurs readily only for 4, by far the least acidic
and most reactive acylium ion tested. Because cyclization occurs via sequential double nitrile addition,
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isomeric 4,6-disubstituted 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions
can be formed by one-pot reactions of reactive acylium ions with two-component nitrile mixtures.
The symmetry of the 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ring allows two alternative dissociation pathways: either
double retro-addition that re-forms the reactant acylium ion or an analogous dissociation that promotes,
both formally and combined with cyclization, unique
group exchange between one nitrile and the acylium
ion, a process summarized as follow: RCO⫹ ⫹ 2
R1CN 3 cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ion 3 R1CO⫹ ⫹
R1CN ⫹ RCN. Depending on the substituents at the
2- and 6-ring positions, these dissociations may compete or dominate over each other, whereas the groupexchange dissociation proves that cyclic 1,3,5-oxadiazinium ions are formed. Isomeric 1,3,5-oxadiazinium
ions with different 4,6-substituents are easily distinguished by CID because, via the double retro-addition
dissociation, the nitrile added second is lost first.
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